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Doubltray, New York, 1571

Walter Kaui\llan's Introduction, outside of showing his super-big
ego, a:1d despite Rll his e>'ll<lition, takes advantage of the fact that since
Marx's Humanist Essay:. weren't knmm in the u.s, Ul1til Fro""'!f made hilli
popular in the 1900s, actually not to pay aey attention to Marx's Essay:.
as Han •
Rl' not only wrote them, rut as they 1n1"J.uencoo all his
work, But whl>.t is interesting is that m"~nwhilit it 1s revealed -- and this
certainly was news to me -- since I was al:solutely sure that Hagel's
Phen, of Mind was, if not recognized in 1607, surol.v had become part of
the historyof plt'"'oby. long bofore ~~•. rut here it is (p. xvii)
~~~~d~urin~~tho 6os)t_h!\L:!,he tepr1al1ena~~~ g&inod entranoe llito
ilosop · ea <'i ioi!Aries,"
Nowlii"doG!"-g:rV& c~...9J1gh
·.th~~o;M writes ''the cna ~sat uception eont'irms this viev11 ,
·The "one great excsptiou" rel'8rs· to !'Arx's 1844 Msa., and •'this view"
refers to the fact that despite Alienation being so cruciAl and luted as
such in Phen0111enology, it was nat paid attention Jio.. (i.e, ~
t) in
the most scholarly expolrts on the qusotion, . Thu~ermann
did
· t. · ·
i.t in his
four~vol\lllle Hegel-I.eld.t<>n' 19351159)
.
did not include it ll1 the scho.larly edition of Pe omenology
ll1 his ~ :!lmnensel.v lea.rned Worterruch de. r philosopbischen
I
ded,~.
.. '
,
.
.
Th<l otll@r interesting point in thisintrod,1ction is that he sho-ofs
·
that :Zhe Young HeS"l of Lukacs was ,in part at least, (i,c! the final ~eetior:
~C~Uut:~erung ) written as 11an elabora~e atteMpt at s·ti,_t"-~t.if'icatiop" (pe n:t).
. (That same page (J;ix) _has real examples, however, of hcnr ~.gnorar:t
lln'Udition ear: be, especially whsn you are as hostile to Marx as Kaufman,
because he now say:> that sine Ma.rx's--essa-~hedby''Ma.rx_., hilliso
(~n~
oks !Ia.~ ~~ish~~ which lfappens
'iii?a"bso;J.~ly wrong,
cause
osophic expression-:ln capital had not
bsen trasnalted correctly and the 1857 Grundrisse is full of thJIIn and Kau
has no
to read it onl.v in &tglish troonslation, and dwoya pret.ends to
have read it in Germ&n, )

need

As for this Doctol'al Thesis ot his pupil, Richard Schacht, "ho
- l!rites_ n_ 29'J. -P!!.~ bo:::k, --;o-;.y i'IV.rly everything being
the B.nguistics
and nearly noth:l.11g whatsoever on history, and yet be judged to have the most
comprehensive compilation of evsrything 1181 written on alienation, vsey nearly
from tillie iJimsmorial -- how anyone car: do that is beyond Me.
Insofal' as the
crucial chapter J en Marx's oarly writings is ooncernsd. it ~ear that it is
so full of errors and so limited in reference (mainly· en the. 196J1 ttomore
translation, and one early German, and naturally not a word a
:t' me) that•
1- On p, 74, he says that the mss, "are th8 last (sial) writings in l>hich
the ternz, alienation, fiBUrea at all centrally". I Sllppose --"centrally"
&G supposed to protect hil! flanks, even as the "explicit references to
alienation" are supposed to be ''dErisive ones" by his quotinR' out of conteXt
references in the Com, Han., in Gorman Ideolog'r when in fact than were directed
to the neo-Hegel.ians, not to Hegel,

on

2- On p. 260, he then goes into the essay on the Jewish Question, and he acts
as i f that essay preceded, instead of followll>g, t-r.arx's Critique of the Phil. ot
Right,
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3- .· The book is a 1970 putJ.ication 1 there is no reference to the Grunclrisae
so as to mak,.··1t appear (g Schecll. knew abou the Gl'undris•e, ~<hich r doubt)"
as it' 1844 Mss •. were th1t "last" of Marx' :J writings,
·
,·
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4- · .The trumiest of all is when. ho begins to talk on labor, cs i f there is
n6 .aUetlation of that, .when l'.aro:· bec0111eo the> oconom;&t,

5- Thtl stupide3t of ..11 :re.,orke is on p, UB, •here obviously -- at leaet it'•

••••l"

obvious to Sehs~ht, -·Man is supposed to put away his
on the Jewish ·
Question "bllcause he rulized it. accomplishes· nothing, he does· not suggest
·.it. in a 15Ubsequent vritten manuscript" -- "It" is supposed to refer to the
&ll!OIIIlt!.on 8Xpft1oru>ed in religion.
This is cl:laltlld on p, ]20 cr. the
questio:l of. Men' a "appl1catior.s" or the term alienatiun as h.is "ali"nation

· e:v:odrOM".

·

One .fin !ll word,
The t'tns .to chspter J have three rei'ertmoes to
4 ref•rence>s to Hegel, 1 reference to Hook, 1 to Tuuker, &lid
, :or'.].y:2 fe:f:srenoas to II&~, himself, which is actually 1 since bo'Gh nre to the ·
-:Early !!&s.ays, and 2 other t.c t h o - CM for which he credits &>gels as
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